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Ladies,
Don't you want to get your husband a

fi Iobe Wernicke Book Case

For Christmas Present?

HESE SECTIONAL BOOK CASES can be furnished in several
styles of wood and in many different sizes, any number
of sections can be purchased, and these can be added to
from time to time as your library increases.

CALL AND SEE THEM

Office Supply Co., Ltd., A

The Eastman Kodak Co.'s

Brownie Family
All of the Best Blue Blood

No. 1 $1.00 2 14 x 2 4

No. 2 $2.00 2 4 x 3 4

No. 2A $3.00

No. 2 Folding: Pocket $5.00 2 4 x 3 4

No. 3 Folding $9.00 '. 3 14 x 4 4

No. 2 Stereo Brownie . ..,. $12.00

r
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All these Brownies are of the highest class, and give perfect ser-

vice. A Brownie makes a very acce table Christmas Gift for anyone.

Honolulu Photo Supply Co., Ltd.
" EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC

BY AUTHORITY
The Hoard of Llccnso Commlsslon-ei- s

for the County of Oahu will hold
u meeting at the Executive Hulldlng
on Monday, January 4, 1908, at 4
p. in., to consider the application of
J. I'. MEOEIROS for a Wholesale Ll-

ccnso to sell Intoxicating liquors at
the premises known us tho "Walaluu
Wine Company Liquor Store," Kopu-wu- l,

Walnlua, Oahu, under the
of Act 119, Session Laws of

1907.
All protests or objections against

the Issuance of a license under said
application should be filed with the
Sccrctaiy of the Hoard not later than
the time set for said hearing.

A. J, CAMPHELL,
t Secretary, Hoard of License

Commissioners.
4174 Dec. 4, 11, 18, 2f..
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FORT STREET NEAR HOTEL

CLUETT
plaited

Town

fronts, are cut from cloths
designed in the Cluett
Studios expressly to meet
the requirements of the
shirts they are used in.
Woven to order and made
by, carefully trained hands
they represent all that the
combined experience of
the best talent can suggest

$1.50 and more
CLUETT, PEABODY & CO. Tror, N. Y.
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Of Army-Nav- y Game In Philadelphia
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The annual clash of the West Point cadets and the Annapolis midshipmm on Franklin Field, Philadelphia,
Nov. 28, was looked forward to with unusual interest this year for the reason that the teams were
particularly well The Navy team had eight of last year's and Northcroft,
the tackle, is an excellent leader. The Army's back field was an exceedingly strong one. The con-te- st

was one of the most the season and was won by the Army on small margin.

1 What Army and Navy
- i

'
Folks Are olng

Ilrlgadlcr Oeneial II. G. Sharp",
commissary general of the Army, In

his annual report, sas:
The hnveiBaclc ration was added to

meet requirements when troops mo
i.erlng under war loudltlous or In
the Held where truiikpurtatlon is lim-

ited. It that It Is 'Im
possible, to Always give complete i

ration' under such conditions, atylnli
to the' lack of trausnortatlon.and be-- 1

cause such Impediments tend'totlm-- ,

urmys mobility. Upon this rnt)o.i
soldiers can subsist and maintain
bodily vigor for a considerable pcrlo I

but In order not to deprive them of
the benefits of un amplo and nour-
ishing tatlon provision made, lu
cases where through tho exigencies
of the servlco they huvo subsisted o:i
the haversack ration, tu make issuci
to them In kind of specified article's
of subidstcnco stores of monex aluo
equal to tho difference In prlco be-

tween tho haversack rations Issued
and used by such troops and tho pi ice
of tho same number of garrison ra-

tions. Such Issue Is to be mado only
when necessary for tho health mid
comfort of tho Hoops, ond to be In-

dependent of and in addition to tho
intlon issues being made, but not to
bo ordered after slxt) days from tho
last dato on which Hoops wcro sub-

sisted oh the haversack ration, and
under no clicumstnnces Is there to bo
any commutation of savings ou tho
additional articles of stores Issued

Upon consultation and discussion
with the Pullman Company, of Chi
cago, on tho subject of kitchen cars.
that company n willingness
to construct or modify Its tourist
kitchen in such a fashion as to
meet tho requirements of tho Aimy,
and also a willingness to
operate, as far as practicable, a suff-
icient number of these tourist kitchen
cars to meet the needs of tho Army.
In a recent trial test of one of them
from Jefferson HarraiUs to San Fran-
cisco It was found to meet expecta-
tions with tho addition of slight
change, which tho I'ullman Com-

pany agreed to make. This lutest de-

velopment of tho kitchen car will add
greatly to tho welfare of tho soldier,
as tho conditions existing In tho past
whon troops traveled wero oncious
and at times entailed downright haul
ship; but with the addition of UiU
car Hoops can t rat el with comfort,
save time on long journoys, and ef-

fect a decided econom, as (ho garri-
son latlon, which Is much cheaper
than tho travel latlon, (o ho Issued
Instead of the latter. In times
war or emergency theso cars can bo
used for hospital purposes or lu con-

nection with the lied Cross,
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I again renew my
that nlllccrs and Chilian cmplo)es
serving in tho field be allowed ono ra-

tion each per day. Under present
conditions no provision Is mado for
tho of officers ordered In-

to the Held and usually hurriedly
all their time and attention

slifmld be given to their military du-

ties. If, rations wero furnished them
In 'tho field, it would then bo unnec-
essary to take along a large list of
kales stoics, ovcituxl.ni; ti importa
tion und to that extent tho
mobility of tho troops, labor would
be saved In handling such stores,
there would be fewer for

or loss, tho matter of
would be greatly

and tho whole would bo
more on a business and fighting ba
sis. It would require the authority
of law to make Issues of rations to
officers, and it Is hoped that the Sec
retary of War will give tho matter
favorable and bring It
(o tho attention of Congress.

Tho repoit concludes with (ho re-

newal of the for tho
of a service corps in tho

Aimy and an account of General
Sharpo's ma'de last sum-

mer of tho supply of Eu-
ropean iiimles, ,

Tho of Lieut. Frank
Talor Evans, son of Hear Admiral
Evans, which took placo In Manila
Hay before tho of tho Fleet
for Japan, resulted in a verdict of
guilty upon a (Majority of tho counts
and tho offending officer was sentenc
ed to u loss of 150 numbers. Tho
most serious charge against the
young o Ulcer, that of
whllo on duty, was not proved and
tho found him not
guilty on that count. Thcro remain
ed the charges thai he had left tho
deck whllo In chargo of It und that
he had used language
to his superior officers and upon both
of these he was found guilty. Evans'
friends claim that when tho chargo
of failed thero remained
but llttto ngalnst him and that tho
centence, which sets tho joung mn.l
back for four years, was excessive.
They say that tho tried
Etans not on tho bpeclflc counts
charged against him hut for all of
tho past offenses nlleged against
htm Tho papers in tho.caso huto
still to go to the President and thoro
Is n bellof that ho will probably mltl-gal- e

It The loss of fifty files Is urg-

ed as adequate for any-

thing that Evans did. Hecausa of
tho gioat put In tho way
of tho olllcein on tho crutso and

of tho fact that they are ou
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parade before the world an extreme
policy has been pursued against all
who nrc guilty of tonduct that In any
way reflects on tho good name of thu
Navy. In established cases of Intox-
ication dismissal has been tho uni-
versal sentence and the higher off-
icers havo sternly supported this pol-

icy. In tho Evans case, Hear Admir-
al Spcrry declared In his endorsement
that tho sentence, scteio ns It Is, wns
inadequate. Manila Cable-Now-

Admiral Sampson's
Nephew And His

Alleged Slayer

iffpM VNEA
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Following tho nu est of Mrs. Geor-

gia Allyn Sampson, tho authori-
ties of Wnjnu County, N. Y , pro-

mised nu eail) solution of the
mtslcry biii rounding the tragic
death of her husband, Harry
Sampson, nephew of tho late Hear
Admiral Sampson. Tho young
woman, who Is tho dnughter of
the wealthiest man lu tho county
und has been boclally piomlnent,
is charged with murder In tho
Hist degiee n'nd Is held In Jail lu
Lyons, N. Y. She denies tho kill-
ing, and the caso promises to ho
bitterly contested In the coutts.
Sampson was hliol with a iltlo ou
Nov. 1 1

-

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the newt "' theday,

WILLIAMS ASKS

TO CHANGE RECORD

Says Grand Jurors Were

Spiteful In Their
Comment

County Attorney Charles Wllllann
of llllo has filed n petition in Judge
Parson's court to have tho Grand
Jury criticism of his
on that body expunged from the icc-or- d

Among other recitations tho pe
tition contains the following:

"And )our petitioner further
bIiciwb that the said Grand Jury, In
making the allegations hcrelubeforo
set forth, did so without having tak-
en any sworn etldunco or other
means of Information. And that In
making said defamatory allegations
against jour petitioner wero actuat-
ed b) motives of personal splto. That
the said Grand Jury, in making thu
allegations us above set forth, liato
tought to use their office for political
I urpoti-s- , contrary to law and tho ox- -
press churge and Instructions given
to them by thu Judge of this court
on the I'Urd day of Not ember, 1U0S

"Wherefore jour petitioner pints
that a day m.-t-) bo for a publlo
hearing of his petition That jour
petitioner may he pviinltted to offer
evidence of the allegations herein
contained. That It may be adjudged
that all of the portions of the report
of the said Grand Jury hereinafter
contained wore Improper to present
to this Court, und that an order may
be mnde und ended In this rnuie,
striking and expunging from the i co
ords In this cuusc all of the follow-
ing words contained In the report of
the Mlil Grand Jurj and such other
and further relief us to the court may
seem meet: 'It Is tho feeling of the
Grand Jurors that Mr. Clius. Wil-
liams. County Attorncj', being absent
from this term or court, should bo se-

verely censured by the Court for his
failure to le.uo necessary papers re-

lating to the cases coming before thu
Grand Jury, In the hnnds of his dep-
uty paiticulurly considering
thu fact that he was without many
necessary papers relating to cased
coming beroro thu Grand Jury, and
which are In the hands of the County
Attorney." "

The members of the Grand Jury
were: A. M. Cnbrlnha, H, I. Lllllu,
C. C. Kennedy, Herman Eldorts, Pe-
ter Lee, John A. Scott, Albert Homer,
Joe Vlerra, Adam Lindsay, V. IL C.
Campbell. Phillip Victor, Andrew
Chalmers, A. J. MncKcnzle, W. E.
Edmonds, Frank da Catnara, F. S. Io-
nian, It. T. Guard. T. L. Cook. John
T. Hrown, II, V. Patten, and Vuscct
K. M. Osorlo.

KEuUNUUMER
IIILO, Hawaii, Dec. S. V. M.

who shortly retires from tho
position of Sheriff In Hllo, mado ap-
plication early Inst week to Judgo
Parsons for Permission to nrnetlun
law lu the District Courts of tho Ter
ritory. In response to his applica-
tion, which was endorsed by IL Ir-
win, the Judge appointed Deputy AN
lorne General Uirnach, with Attor-
ney Carl S. Smith and II. Irwin. 4a
examine Mr. Keolanut nml rennrt n
to his qualifications. Tho examina
tion took place on Saturday morning,
und was a nrettv stiff one; lint tli.t
Sheriff proved himself well armed at
ail points and passed with flying col
ors. Tho examiners at once niudn
their report to the Court, with thn
result that Mr. Keolanui has boon
duly admitted to the practice of the,
law.

HILO COURT WORK

IIILO, Hawaii. Dec. S. Durlnc tho
past week, the followlnr rnspH nn iim
criminal calendar havo been dUnn,-i- l

of by Judge Parsons;
Hlcnrdo Smith, embezzlement, con

tinued from August term. Harry Ir-

win, attorney for defendant. Tho
Jury returned a verdict of not guilty.

Kltazono Kltaro, assault and bat-
tery. W. S. Wlso for defense. De-

murrer sustained and accuse,! iliu.
charged.

Tone Hlsaklchl, assault and bat-
tery. V. H. Hccrs and W. S. Wloo
for defendant. Demurrer sustained
and accused discharged.

Juan Caro Gutierros. nssault nml
Latter-- . Harry Irwin for defendant.
Demurrer sustained and accused

Juan Pom-- , rharged with bnrir- -
larj pleaded guilty. Sentence defer
red.

Nnlto EnJIro, cnrrjlng n weapon
Without lleeilfit, Vnr.llnl if n ..,,11- -
tj returned by tho Jury.

Gilbert Snowdeu King, a promi-
nent glass manufacturer of Hrooklyu,
who was onco a partner of Theodoie
Koosevelt, father of tho Prosldent,
died In Los Angeles, Calif.

Tho teeth of Herbert Cosmau or
New York grew Inlnstend of out and
It took an opeiutlou to remedy tho
defect.


